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Accordino, to the motion con-
c~crimig, the rights of' students,
"'HIC Sttudents of' MIT will not
to~lerate . .. liffringelentss upon
tile ri-~hts of' others. We [the UA23
,irc comim~ritted to, the protection
ol''the riahts ol' all memnbers of' the
co n) m u III I t V T h eh
Undergyrad uateat Association
Nccc~mmend s that perpetrators of

SLIC ~l actions be dealt with in an
~ippro~priate·)y severe ma~nner,, up
to a~nd including_ dism~issal 1'roml
tile ID St It Li le

'The moltionn passed oil a roll-
call) vote by a lirge maljority..

The ocrigirnal rnotion had in-
C~luded it sectiol7 sta~ting that those
s rudents t f'ounld guilty of'
..nalicious" acts would be expel-
led. The mea~nin - of' "n-talicious"'
Wvrls determined to, be alnbiguous,
anrd wais elimlinated 1rom the Inital
versjcon of' the friction.

The finalf version contains a
L·~~rr e radig ". .. acts ,

destructio ti on and hara assmente 7 
atmins~t membbers ol'the MIIT com-
mu1nitv inlhihit the free exercise of'
[lie ricghts oii` all memnbers of the
C(lllluilitvV ., There was con-
ccrn amon rc somee UA represen-
Littives that the words "destruc-
11011 arnd hara~ssmnent- were ltlso
mnblououus. The G;A deternmined,
howeverf T thalt everyon-e present
\cZls in agIreemennt with the spirit
O~l' the clause. the words remaiined

ly 'The P~resid'em's House. 1 11 Memorial Drive. was the site of last
night's General Assembly meeting. (The Tech file photo)
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I'Or t h Admin nistrationio 1 to inIIcrease
the studencnt activities a~lloca~tion in
ncx~t -vear'~s budget.

Tlhis vea~r's budget all~ocated
SS 1,000 wvhich was prop~osed by
tthe Dea~n ('O~r Studelnt Al'I'airs ol--
f~ic~c. The O <A is seeklm, $10,000
moreTC the upcoml~ing yearr bel'ore
they approvet the budget.

."cThe level of' funding lor stu-
dent activities is substantially
Irowur thain other l'undim, around
fhL' institute," saiid Talrill. "Stu-
dem acctivities are severelv af-
1'ecte~d when the Adm~inistration

By Tony Zamnparutti
The faculty, in its regular

meetine on W~ednesday, April 1 5,
h eeird: a proposed nmotion to
rewrite the rules concerning
I'Licultv commIIittees and allow
C011111ittee chairmnen rather than
the U rdergraduarte Association to
select student membilers. rem~arks
bN, President Patul Gravi '54 con-
cern i n the Rea-ann Administra--
tion's budget policies, the Lin-
1101.11Ieffleri that C.C. Lin, )n-
stitute 11rolesso~r, is the 1981-82~
Nvinner of' the Killian I'aculty
acchievement awa~rd: aind a report
of' the )AP Pollcv CommIlittee.

About 70 I'lacultv memlibers a~t-
tendedtd the meteting, held in Roomi
10-2-50.

TThe niotion to change a variety
of' I'liculty rules, introd~uced by
Richa~rd Cartwright, Linguistics
and Philosophy Professor, in-
cluded the wording: "student
m~embhers, i t any, of' each Standing
Committeete sharll be appointed by
the Chairmai~n of' the Committee
t'rom al set of' nominees provided
hv the . . .student governm~ents.-

The proposed wording would
be Li "setbick to student represen-
tation"" on Faciulty· commI-ittees,
said Gferal itorld '8Y2,
c~hairma~n ol''the UA ~ qomjnations
Committeete o (NomonComm).) Allow-
1112 C0111mitteet chairmei~n to
choo~se StUdent memrbers. rather
than Nom 7 omm I, "ceals in to ques-
0011 Ot C ,ICCOuntztbbilltv of' student
memlbcrs," siince thev wo~uld nc)

jusU - why yovcu needc $10,000C
JIMIT So I) ca;n miake a! case t· 'or it."

Arnolld Cocntrerras '8(3, GAA

Hoor Le I~ader, said, "Patul Gffav Is

very receptiv~ie to the possiblity of,
mci-Casim-Y the Stiident actjvlities
IlUdact. The nexteu six \weeks wYill be

'lahtil notecd, "TPhe problc~em is

whenCI \,vc [the Financelc~ Board]
havec to (To anIld make an argumentllt~l~

Ii mo~ncre mionev should he al-

I o ca, t e d. I t Is [t h e A d 
minllstra~tion's]l responsibility to
examinin e t)7C situation and as;Ik us
1'01- Our h bucdilm."

1By F~rankt Hrach
The 1981-8-2 student ~ictivities

bbidl,,e was tabled by the Generltf
A ssc·m h, I N A of ' the
Undetrgraduate~ Association (UA)
at al meeting yesterday evening.
The budget will be voted on at the
nlext GA mr~eeting, scheduled in
twc> weeks. The GA also un-
animo~usly passed a~ resolution re-
'LlUirim, a that a clearly-defined
process'S be determ~inedt to
negotizite a r studem activities
budgmt ertch year %Yhich will en-
SureC student input.

Bqoth of' these mIotionIs aire a
rejection to the fact that the
L111ounlt ofnimoney apportioned by
the Institute to f~inance student ac-
tivities has remarinedd constant for
tile I;aSt six years, according to Raj
Talihil '81, a memiber of the
Finarnce Board a~nd sponso~r of the
m~otion..

P'resident P'aul E:. Gra~y '54 has
tcentat~ively agreed to increase the
level of' student input to the
hudaett-mai~king, process as, a result
ol' a meeting which G;ray had with
U)A P'resident John De~eubeis '83
atnd members of 01 the UAs Ex-
eCUtIve C(ommittee yesterday
al'tlcrnoon.~)II

'I'lle resolution alsSo provides

fcculs dia~L diec~ are co~ntrollabble ex-
pCilse~s.

Formencr UA Prc'rsidewI C'huck
Markliam '81 ratised the pos-

sl'bil'tv of' a student ,activitie~s fee
hv· su,--estim, tha~t allI CA
recprersCiiiatives "gco balck alnd talk
to, their peocple a;-bout it."`

Dea~n focr StudentAffir
Slilricy Mc·Hay, who Nvas Present
att ffi I mecting~ with Gravy, a~sked
Talilhl wliether he ha~d "made: an
effo'crt to talk to, peoplt: In the
Dealn's 01Tlice," a ~nd a~dded, "You
have to, come mi ~td tieet wtith me to

Illeetillgs he ga~ined a~ perspective
oilI the Reaggan Admninistration's
propocsed budget cuts.

G; ra N l' I o lw e d D a 1 
St~ckma~~n, D~irector of' the 01'fice
ofI' Management Lit nd Budget, ill
a~ddrcssin~g the E~IA. G;ray told the
J'.-ICLI1~hV, based oil his Imp7ressio ns
1'romnl Stockma~n' s speech, that in
t he phi ilosophy ol''the Reaga~n Ad-
ministratlion, "Lily untowaird cir-
CLnmstancecs I'Cr the cities or the
poo(r . . . or Whatever it may;L be,
thosec co~sts will Just have to be
homc.e I %vas ;Istolished tol hear
Iill m sav thalt .. we find oilly two
rcspects wvith which [the Reagga
Admlinstr~r ioc n budget] benel'its
the ricti: the laniding~ ol'corporate
icts aind the (juaranteed Student
Loa>~n programllf."

llrol'cssor Ascher Shapiro '38,
11S I t i tC Pe Irol'ecsso>r, an nn ounced

thzit the Killizin Awa~rd Commrit-
tee Ihad c~hosen C.C. Lin, Institute
P'rol'essor, Cor the 1981I-82 Kilkial
I'IIC'LIJIV a\vard. Shalpiro sa~id thatt
L~in "both by style and achieve-
menrlt . .. emlbodies tile highest
ideal~s oI,` tile J"'ICullfy.

M cc: h ;! n ical Lngin ecering As-
socla~tc Prof'essor,~r prese~ntedc tile
report of' the IAP Pol'oicy Com~rmit-
tee. iAt lcctst cverv4 f')L~r years a;
rcv·icN% of' ]AP Is, undertakcii bvi
the commiucitto. Sha~piro sald thatt
a~lthOL11-111 1AP1 "is alive Lind weL)i

W. cLI CcIll projeLct ;tn end of, tile
[i~ICrflt~ invcokvcmeint il hve yeairs,
tcn Ncars. I ~lv nv~lement
h aS. a~cc~ording W CMc11I11I1tte'e
h'ig~rcus. been s te~di ly decretasing
s~inceL tile first 1AP,' 1-1 y~ears ago.C)

J. D>. N~vhairt. Prol'essor of
N1 a II a _- C Ill C II t ~i d O ccall 
Lnunticering, prcsentedtt~ the list of'
proposecd 111CLI10; 110111HIM)O11S tO

CM11111littees a ;t the t''acultv
meietill" Prorcvost Francis Lo",
repocrtedd tim~t t he admn7insitra~tion
has proposed that MIT will

'rvde lcoa~l assistarnce to anv

prof'essor en-a-ed~ in litigation For
his participation in anv I'orm of
academic peer review, such as
teniure: decisions.

spak t 

longer be representatives of' the
Student body, c)aim~ed Fitzgerald.

C~trtwrl,,ht sa~id in his opening
statements oil the mo7tion, "the
intent Is to bring the rules of' the
t'ricul~tv c~onsistent with certa~in In-
statute changes . .. Our intent is
to encode extisting practice."

1-itzgerald, .who was grarnted
speciral perm~ission to speak at the
1'aICLIIN meeting, explaiined the
j Urisdiction and procedures of'
Nom Conm nm. Afte er interviews
with interested students, Nom--
Conim a ~ppoints student members
to l'aCcLI IttV C011111 i1tees, Said

Fit/g/erald, and lists the top con-
tenderLis Ifor a Commnittee In a
pref'erential~ list. The list allows
I'aCultV chairmnen to contact in-
terested St Lden~ts, beyond the ap-
po~inted memnbers, and to provide:
Ssibsitutes I-or these membters.

The Committtee oi Education
P o i cy ( C P approved
proposed changes in I'aculty rules,
which Included m~inor changes in
some gLraduate programs, and
change~s )in the 'urisdiction of'
Somne Ia~cultv commr~ittees. D~avid
Wilev,, secretary, of' the CFSP. Said

olI' the Propos~ls, "We don't ex-
Pcct anv cuhan-e· in results 1'rom
the Chanocs in wo\··lrds."

Pa Li I Grav! reported to the
I'a c u I t voi Ill attendanc~e Lit

meetin-or~s ol' the Ame~~rica~n Ats-
sc(ccMUc~ n ()I' Un~iversitie' s (AA~U)
alnd the Idecctro~nic In~dusm A s-

socla~tion IA) FromI these

Former CIA Director Wil-
liam Colby spoke about
changes in the US intel-
ligence community. Page 9

Our arts reviewers find
likes, dislikes, love, and
Modern Romance on Pages 6
and 7.
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Our lightweight crew gave
na~tionally ranked Yale a

tough battle in New Haven
last wveek, but came up short

against the Ells. Page 12.

Midfielder John LaPlante '82 (14) had four goals for the
Engineers in a recent lacrosse game. (Photo by Al O'Conner)

By Stuart Giflow in the linal. acceppr ed version. Cach liomllnittt~ee niust be ar
A revised Inotion regarding af- As a result of' two othler m~o- provcd bv· the G;enera~l Assernbl)

Cirma~~tion and protection of' rights tioins, each general comnmlittee will B~oth moctionrs palssed easih:
(,I' menmbers of' the MIT coni- be re~quired- to submit anI annual wvith no, opposing votes aind only
inuni~ty and txvo motlions repo~rt to the GA~. This report will 1'e~~ abste~ntio~ns. D~urinig Ih
re,,a~rdino2 the reporting procedure be SLlbiitted jUSt prior to the 1-irst mecting, Ra!j Thil '81, lornic
01I' the arencral committees and IC-COIlar Iuul leetingg of' the GA Vice·-Clia'rinan~~l of' the Hi711
conrfirniatiio n of' general co~mmit- aind \vill include at report on the Boa~rd sl~id, "I violentlv oppose
tec c~hairmnan were passed by the -al'ff'airs, events, statistics, andi the Former motion. M~otio-ns
G;eneral Assenmbly (GA) atl a fijn~jnces of' the general commiutttc this tone are perfectly okay; it
Ineeiing field at the President's 1`6r the a~cademi c year.- of' the form that I had originall
Hlouse yesterday evening. Additionally, the chairinen of' suggested."

ru pse ac I ltes



xlse Mill'
;tu- MIT led the nation as the institu-
... tion lo0st lfavored by NSF-fel-
L to lows, with 59 students choosing
of MIT ill 1980-81.

Ans. According to Wadleigh, "They
al- LNS:] announced them [the
to atwards] three or tbur days before 
of the deadline for admission." Correction on cap and

I to A total of 14 MIT un-
and dergraduates and graduates not at gown rental information
d 2 MIT received NSF tellowships,
,nts according to inforlmation released
lted by the (Graduate School. The

breakdown by department in- 
was Cltded lour seniors 1rodil the Order now at the Tech Coopesa lude~d four seniors from the
itu- School of Engineering, all in Deadline: Saturday ay 2
ure l-lectrical Engineering and Con- Deadine Saturday May 2
led puter Science, tfour from the
4IT School of Science, and one trom
fel- the School of' tulmaniities and
ear, Social Science. Ol the 14 students, CAP & GOWN
)80- 5 indicated that thev would return Bacheor 1.00
-80. to MIT, while 2 will enroll as

graduate students at Stanford. Master 12.00
Tlhe number of fellowships

awarded to MIT students has Doctor 13.00
decrealsed Ironl 18 during 1980-81
and 26( during 1979-80. The total
nuimber of' new awards, however,

Jor- has also decreased. in addition,hor- 11;l; ;lso deere~lsed. In addition, $5 cash deposit (refundable) required at time of order.
ents fIour of seven new NSF minority
one Ifellowships awarded to MIT stu-
the dents were I'rom the School of

is lngineering.
l'he I'uture of the NSF

set Graduate Fellowship program
500 af'ter this year is uncertain. The
rely Reagan Administration has

rive ~~~~~~~~M IT STUDENT CENTER
rive proposed gradual elimination of

(p/lea.se trn to page )
- --

readimitted students in the d
mitory system. These stude
would be housed for only
year, however, at least until
siz.e of incomiing classes
reduced.

NilLnety spaces have been
aside l'or transtfer students in
Memorial Drive. Approxima
125 transfter students will ar

(please turnJ to page 91
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"We're delighted that our s
dents warraneted an increase
Those 'fellowships will be put
gVood use," commented Dean
!-ngineering Robert C. Seama
i'iftecn awards have been
located to students who plan
cnroll in the the School
Science, 17 have been granted
f'ulure School of Hunmanities ;
Social Sciences students, ane
have been granted to stude
who have not yet designa
specilic departmients.

At the national level, MIT
the second-mlost popular insti
tion designated by t'ut
graduate students. Stanl'ord
the country, with 64 awards; M
has 55. F:our hundred i'ifty
lowships xvere awarded this ye
as opposed to 460 ofl'ered in 19
81 and 490 granted in 1979-

By Ivan Fong and
Jerri-Lynn Scofield

!'if't-lfive incoming graduate
students have been awarded
National Science FoundLation
(NSI:) Fl:ilowships, beginning in
the acaldemiic year 1981-82, ac-
cording to data released by
P'rol'ssor Kenneth R. Wadleigh
'43. Vice Presidenlt and LDean of
the (iraduate School.

'The NSF: !:cllowship s provide
$4,800 per annuml to graduate
studeints l'or living expenses and
$3,40()() I'or educational expenses.
In addition,. MIT awards each
Stuident a scholarship equal to the
dil'lfcrencc between the NSF al-
location and the cost of' tuition at
tlhe InstitutC. Twventy-one of the
grants were awarded to future
S.chool of' Engineering students.
Lip f'lrom0 14 granltcd Ilast year.

By Stuart Gitlow
Students planning to move to

500 Memiorial Drive met with As-
socilte Dean for Student Affairs
Robert Sherwood yesterday to
discuss room assignments, meal
plans, and other pertinent issues.

Most of the discussion con-
cerned meal arrangements. There
will be a cafeteria on the first
f'loor of 500 Memiorial Drive, but
current plans are for no a la carte
food to be available except tor
that I'rom the snack bar, which
will be nlmaintained by L)ining Ser-
vice.

One student suggested that this
could cause a nunmber of up-
perclassmien to reconsider mov-
ing, especially those who are cur-
rently residing in those facilities
designated as cooking dor-
miltories. Many current up-
perclassmen were upset by the un-
availability of both cooking
facilities and a la carte food ser-
vice. Students in the Class of 1984
will be required to take the 310
point meal plan if' they live in the
n1ew%, dorme.

There are 190 singles, many
\ ith interconnecting doors, in the
dormitory. One-lourth of' each
floor is reserved for incoming
freshicilc. About 100 current stu-
dcnts hatve si,,ncd applications re-
qCstli ng to sv, itch to 500

Memorial Drive. Dormlitory
(.'OlnCiI C h air m a n D avid
Scriilizmsh, '83 told those as-
senhblcd, -iAI ofvou are going to
oct sineles, un1less a horrendous
I1LIIumhcr of' people decide to sign
Lil to I1 oVe.

Shcr\\ood expressed the hope
that one, or "ideally," two floors
x,.ould house both men and
\\omcn. It is less certain that there
\\ill he Li silnglc-sex area for
\\mcIl students. lic added that
Random !I!ll w\ill have a second
single-sex floor next year and that
both Burton touLse and Bexlev
iHlall \vill probably increase the
numehr of' single-sex areas.

IFalch Iloor in the new dor-
iltory w ill have two main

Iourlgc2S, each ol' which will aic-
covllodate 35 to 4() students, and a
smaller lounge for every eight to
tenl StLIdeCIS. l-ach room will have
the usalA furniture package coil-
sisting of a bed. pillov,, lamp,
dresser. bookcase. and desk. The
rl-oolms all have built-in closets.

C'ompletion of' the new dor-
mitory \ill allo\, MIT, for the
first tilme, to house transfer alnd
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traveled use for business lunches, buying clothes
for work, paying for vacations - for all sorts of
after-school activities.

One of the surest ways to establish yourself is
to start out as if you were already established. And
just having the Card gives you the chance to
establish a solid credit rating.

So trade up now. You'll find application forms
on campus bulletin boards. Or call toll-free
800-528-8000 and ask for a Special Student Appli-
cation. And set yourself up for next year before
you finish this one.

The American Express Card.
Don't leave school without it.

If you have a $10,000 job waiting for you,
you could have an American Express® Card
right now.

Trade the card you've been using every day
for the Card you'll be using the rest of your life.

You're about to leave school and enter a whole
new world. You've got great expectations. So
does American Express. For you.

That's why American Express has created a
special plan that reduces the usual application
requirements - so you can get the Card before
you finish school.

All you need to apply is a $10,000 job or the
promise of one.

You'll use the Card the wealthy and the well-
Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston
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SENIORS/All Disciplines
New Plant Openings in SE -Fee Paid.
Send resume or call anytime Beall As-
sociates of High Point, Ray Schmitt, P.O.
Box 5225. High Point, NC 27262.
9 19/887-3 193.
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W~eather
Mostly sunnyv this morning becomling pulrtly cloudy this afternoon. Highs ricar 66. feccomling- eloudv tonight
w ith scalttered showvers and mild overnight temperalures neilr 50. A cold fronlt w ill mlovc throW-1ll SZltUrdmy
mlornling, aInd will b~e followed by mostly sunny skies and plealstnt tempreratlUrcs ncelr 60(. ILows Salturdavy
1limit nealr 40. .Sunday should he al iine drty with highs 65-70 with clealr skies. The long7 rzinge Ioreccast lo(r the
holid~iy callls for wvarm wetlther bzoth Monday and Tue~sd~iy but .somle ralin mayl nmovc in h\ Ilate On Mond~y.
Chanle vl' ralin 30 p~ercent tO iNs 70 percent tonight, 20 pereelt S~tlUrdziy anld SuLldy..
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April1 22 -24
27-30

May 1
9:00 - 5:00

For Appointments
or information contact
Technique
rm451 Student Center

253-2980

By James Franklinl

<~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ( INENE . \ Carpenter Center 

Center Screen Inc. _fvv for the Visqual Ai.
Information 49442300 i l * 24 Quincy St.

__ _ Jo ~~~~~~~~~Harvard Universt

Friday, April 1 7- 8 p.m. only.
DENNI PRiS. In person.
With an aimaton film-performance, and showings of his

anmted films.

Satuiday and Sunday,
W __ % ~~~~~April 18 and 19, 7:00 p.m. only.

Hi.. Add DEDIRIES (1971-76).
oak .if .\ New England Premiere.

s~~~t v ; ~~Ed Pincm in penson at April 18
v X,,.r, Gu s D~sowig only.

Using then-recently developed equipment, Ed Pincus started
a 5-year diary in 1971 of his family, friends, and the changing
relationships, resulting in a remarkable mosaic of portraits
and narraives.

Saturday and Sunday
April 11 and 12: PAUL ROBESON TRIBUTE (main lecture hall);
April 12: JAAMES M. SHOOK in persn (13 04, adjacent to lecture hall).

Individual Tickets: $3.75 for Pies or Pincus personal appearances;
$3 for Pincus showing on Sun.

Patal upre yte as oni n h E

ARIZONA STUDENTS
save $$$$ on your return to Boston in
September. Boston to Arizona student
will sell 1/2 of her Super Saver ticket $20-
0.00. Please call 877-1023/877-3620
evenings or 877-761 7 days for informa-
tion.

Parking space for rent -
Off-street space behind Cambridge City
Hall. Call Dave 577-3422.

,lowed by Agape
Easter Sunday - 9 AM, 1 1 AM Festival
Services

All Welcome. For Information, call
253-2325.Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston L.
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V World'
Soparatists win sweeping victory in Quebec - Palrti Quebecois won X() ol 12 .seats Qn ebc'rcs
Naltio)nal Assemibly Monday. The party is a strong advocate of independencc lor Q2tebec an~d 1Rejie ievesi-

| lue, the party's leader and Premier of Quebec Province, is ain outsp~okell oppollenlt of' Canaiane~ P'rinie
Minister Pierre Elliot Trudeau's new nationall constitution.

Nation
Reagan's condition was critical during operation -''We found the bullet no nlore thanl zn inch 1'roml his
healrt .lnd an inch from his aorta,"' said Dr. Benjamin Aalron on Wedne~sday. Ailron oxperatled oil the 1l'resi-
denlt zetter the March 30 assassination attempt. "If the President hald been talken to the White H~ouse iliter he
W;IS sho~t insteald otfto George Washington Hospital . .. I think he would halve be~en in bigt trouble," coil-
tinued Aaroll. The director ot chest ;lnd cardiovascular surgery alt George Walshington University Ilospuita
noted, however, "The President was never in real dtinger of dealth here becaluse he got first-clalss calre froil
the first mlinute. But he needed it."

Ex-FBI officials pardoned- President Reagan reported Wednesdaly thtit full alnd unconditiona~l pa;rdonis
hald been gralnted to two former Federal Bureau of Investigaltion ollicitils who were convicted in lNovemblter
ol'illegalily aluthorizing government agents to break into homes in sealrch ot anti-wair raidicalls dUringsw the Ni~x-
oil Admili~stration. Reaigan said the pardoning of the two former high-ralnking ollicialls wals balsed onl "their
0ood-l1-lith belief' that their actions wvere necessary to preserve the securily, interests of' our Counltry. *

Writer admits to fabrication of Pulitzer-winning story -A K'ash~ing~ton P~osv rep~orter who wrotle a
fealture detaililig the life of an eight-yealr-old heroin atddict in the slunis otfWashingtonl .ldmitted Wednlesdaly
thut her .story was railse. The Pulitzer Prize Committee huis re-alwarded the pri/e, ;tnd the reporter ol the .story
ha~s resi-nled.

Reagan Administration to examine affirmative action regulations -Vice Presidentl Bu~sh Zulil11linced
recentlly thalt regulations involvillg fcelerail aiffirniative-action policies will be reviewed by .1 Presidentliall talsk
I'Ore. Under the exisiting regulation, colleges alnd universities must enaclt detaliled pl;ans to hire alnd proniote
nio(re womendl alid memlbers efnmiinority groups. About thirty sets vt rUleS .re sltlted to be I' Lirther postpolled
and rcolasidered.'" Bush salid.

Stanford cryptographer accepts NSA grant -Professor Malrtin E:. Hellmn1;i ofIStanflord's; depalrtmient of'
electricall enginleering, who has heen critical of government restrictionst on CoMPIrtclr-codc resezerch. hals
becconie One of' the Iirst Univerisitv .scientists to uiccept support of' non-scrert resealrch Onl cryptographyIl fronil
the Na~tionlal Security Agency. The NSA has expressed concern thatl publicaltion ofI codinlg secrets mayl resiult
in p~rollem1s \vith national security. If the NSA had required the right to block Pubhlication or evel1 to previkV
the resealrch brefore publication, Hellmaln said, he would not halve a~ccepted the gralnt.

Cornell students charged for protest - Sixteen Cornell Universityt Students halve b~een chargedd withl
violatling the camplrus code of conlduct Klfter they barricaded them~selves in the presideilt's ol'l'iee l'or three
hour~s to protesi a tuition increasec. The students were escorted out of' the building~ peavel'ully by CZ1111pUS
.security ol'licers, uccording to zI UlliVersity spokesmaln. The propo~sed tuition rifie orablout $1.()()( was ;a'-
plroved. by the university trusitces Ilater th;3t week.

Local
Boston public school close today -The money is gone, .Ind unless ,sorne .Source ofa.dditiona~l I'undinst i~s
I'ound, Bo~ston's public schools will not reopen after the spring vaceition i~s suppro~sed to end onl A\pril 27. The
B~oston City C'ouncil and Mayor Kevin \White have both ol'lered dil'lerent pluins to keep the 6z40),000) studelits

ill the clalssrooml but adoptionl is doubtful by April 27, 11' at all.

Sports
Villanova drops intercollegiate football -Rev. John M. Driiscoll, Uiniver~sity presidelet, Llilioulced
Wedncesdaly that the Philadelphial school's 87-year-old footbaill p~rogramn wtis being dropped diue to l'inaniciall
p~re~ssure. Villalnova regulalrly pial~ed locall colleges Boston Colle~gea.nd U. Malss-, who atre now .scramllblinlg to
I'ill the holes. lett in their schedulesi by Villanlova.

By Ivan Fong and Robert W. Leishman

yearbook ortrait
sittings8

4:00/COUPLE
SATURDAY

APRIL 25
CAR

BUSES LEAVE 8:30

NOWV LET THLE VAULT
OF HEAVEN

RESOUND!--
Good Friday, April 10 - Service in the
MIT Chapel, noon, sponsored by Lutheran-
Episcopal M inistries

Holy Week Services at University Lutheran
Church, 66 Winthrop Street, Harvard
Square:
Good Friday -7:30 PM Tenebrae Ser-
vice
Holy Saturday -1 0 PM Easter Vligil, fol-
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IStephanie Pollc

Wrong poicy fr
th righ proga

M ITa has produced four presidential science advisors, three of whom
(Ire currently at the Institute. It would seem that these men a~nd their ac-
coniplishinents would create an atmosphere where the potential role of'
scientists and engineers in governmental roles would be appreciated.
Why then is the only program at the Institute designed to place stu-
denits tromt all deplartnients inl public sector internships in danger of be-
ing, eliln-iiiiated'?

She P3ublic Policy Program is a relatively small endeavor, seeking
$20,00)(0 Ior administrative expenses and an additional Five to ten thou-
saind dollars to p~rovide its much so ught-after internships. In its first
fivecyvars, the P'ro-rani has created an immeasurable arnounit of'

goodwvill and commilunication between M91IT aind public aigencies in
B~ostonl and Washington. The Program is a critical link betw een MIT's

scielitists anld engineers and the real world in which decisions afftecting
their researceh tore made.

I .itni hardly objective on this topic. I received a summier internship
1ironm the Program immediately tufter my freshman year, and the three

onolths I spent working for Senator Paul E. Tsonlgas comlpletely
chanigedi liy calreer plans. Halving explored nuclear engineering aind in-
terdisciplina~ry science, anmong others, I settled on it combination of'
Mnechaniicall engtileering and public policy to further my interest in

energy policy.
Malnv of' the students who haive received internships tire. however,

solely ell",erso scientists. These students realize that even purely
technici;l stork affects. and is affected by, government decisions. One of'

IM's man'lor goals, tls espoused by President Paul Gray, is production
of' more students .tware vi' their role outside the confines ot'science and

tecilloloy. This ;vres imoe easily created through experience
thani clussroomi lectures.

Internls are also p~laced in public interest groups, where a1 little
techicileal knowledge goes a long way. Groups trying to fight govern-
mlenit decisiions based on inadequate or inaccurate technical iniornmii-

tionl are often frustrated by their own lack of scientific expertise.
Discus.sion oft controversial issues ranging fromt nuclear power to
groundwalter contaminlation is always enhanced by the participation of'
gtrouprs calpible of' providing independent technical analyses.

There i~s an obvio~us role to be filled by MIT students in both public
interest and government agencies, and seemingly no dearth of students
willing to help. Palrticipa;tion in such diversions can be al f inanciall
brurden. however. In the rare instances where funding is .lvailalble, com-
pensaltion is ifa :r below that avalilalble to students in lucrative summner
j~obs in p~rivatle industry. In mnost cases, no mioney is availulble at all and
studcilts must settle for voluntary positions.

M9IT isi part ol'the p~roblemi. It is difficult to justify losing money dur-
ing the .summler by volunteering while incur.-ing living expenses when
the I'Zill will bring at bill for $3600 in tuition. MIT also assumes Li fixed
level of' summer earnings when calculating financial alid.

A smile internship can change the situation entirely, however. N~o
one is settillg rich froml the internship program, but no one has to
starv-V clither. Possession of outside funding is usually it passport to
miore anld better 'obs: employers are impressed by the thought that the
intern is -fromt MIT find has been selected in fairly stiff' competition.

After the initial funded internship, students interested in continuing
inll te puLIIC .sector fined it ealsier to find paying 'obs. The Prograrn has
also produced fin impressive array of fellowships, scholalrshipsi, and
othcr ililcrnship,, Ivr its ;llumitli Tens of thousands of dollars halve been
aartlered in Malrshall Fellowship~s, Trumlan Scholarships, and the like.

P'oliliczdily awavre scielitists are a valuable commodity, aind one MIT
is theoretically colilnitted to producing. Any p~rogralm which invites
recallcitrantl techilocratsi to explore politics and humanisnl in the world
brevon~ Ml T is %worth a try. The Public Policy Program hals more than
provenl its vallue.
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.v andt
T O tie Editor:

The MIT Disarmamnent Studies
Group, aIs part of the MX Missile
Awareness Project, must be comn-
mlle nded fo r S atu r da y 's
remal~rkable symposium on the
MX missile and the arms race.
Pa;rticipa.nts aind audience -alike

expressed their admiration of the
f'oresight and amiount of work ex-
hibited in a conference that skil-
lfully brought members of
go v e r nill e nt, idsrand
aca~delinla together to discuss both
the inoperative for this new missile
svstem and the consequences of
its developmlent. Over the course
of' the daly, the sometimes heated
discussion'detaliled the enormous
comiplexities and controversies
surroulidillg this project including
the techilicall aspects of the land-
ba{sed M X system and its
subina~rinle-based alternative, the
inlp).ct of' the mobile missile
sysitemi oil lile in Nevada and
U tah and the overall q uestion of
the prar~gnitism or lunacy of the

u1Lclealr arms race.
I wasl dismayed to see so few

M IT students there in 10-250.
Where were the students of
political science whose professors
each received a personal letter re-
questing that they remnind their
students to p~articipate'? How is it
that so few of ily EE classmates
were i nterested in developing
their understanding of a project
that many provide their bread and

butter after graidurition'? Course'
Six students m-ay comprise one
third of the institute's un-
derggradualte population and over
70 percent of' us will have jobs
somehow related to the defense
industry. Problem 4.1 Of the 6.032
problem set aisked us to design a

siliprle missile counting system for
t h e 1imiag i nary co m pany,
Wholesalle War Incorporated. Is
it problem sets like these that
blullt LIS to the larger issues that
surround us'? Here, at MIT, one
has the opportunity to examine
such comiplicalted issues in an at-
niosphere that is at least Filled

w~ith opposing viewpoints. If the
corporate part ici pants of the con-
t'erenice wvere reprresentative of the
detelise industry as a whole,
developring an objective viewpoint
out there in the "real world*' will
be next to impossible.

It is not only the students who
deserve criticism for their lack of
interest. Other than speakers,
how many M IT professors (EE or
other) were there in the audience
alsking questions'? Only a handful.
Perhaps they were too busy
designing problem sets such as the'
one described above. Have they
forgotten that it is their special
responsibility as our professors to
encourage discussion with stu-
dents als to the ultimate effect of
that circuit design or robot arm
because engineers can no longer

be excused f'romi their respon-
sibility to society for the products
they have designed'?

The conference was a rare op-
portunity to develop such
alwarenless. Dr. Wiesner found
himself' so moved by Dr.
C;lidicott's address that he asked
to speak (in spite of' a promise to
his wife t-hat he wouldn't). He salid
that lie had more experience
wvorkin-r oni issues of civil defense
than any other person in the room
Lind wvent on to describe his dis-
u s si on s wi th Pr es id en t

Eiselihowver and his appearances
before the Senate Foreign Rela-
tionls Commilittee. He recalled a

talik with the held of the Strategic
Air Coniiaind in the late SO's in
which the general said that only ;a
I'ool wouldn't hit first when he
salw a purich coiling. Dr. Wiesner
stalted that the armis race was
lunacy and that the only way to
stop it is for both sides Co ban all
further testing of all arms devices.
He said, "I ami very patriotic yet
I've been called a communist
many times for this viewpoint-
but I keep saying it anyway.''

1, personally, am grateful for
the opportunity to listen to the
M X conference and with such
leaders as Dr. Wiesner and the
other MIT professors that spoke,
I can only feel proud to be a part
of' M IT.

Donna G. Baranski '81
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Jon von Zelowitz

Hardware Hackers!
The Tech needs an extremely competent

electronics hacker with experience repairing

and troubleshooting 8080-based systems to

Who should make

the dedsions about

'baby-killers ?
keep our text editing systems-working.

We offer good pay for part-time work on
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Alexnlnder stresses that the actors htive
Comel to work Lis well as play, and so they
shall. As part of' the program, the Council
is oTlering workshops on such subjects as
thie i i'Macial uspect ol soap operas,
nmorallity oi story concepts, the soap opera
phenromlenonzl,,( arind an acting serninar, in
x\hichl students will act out scenes From
pa;St (e'l/('etCaI Hlospital scripts.

O)n tlhe plaly side, there will be a press
c*nfierencee. , a hUge p~lrty at a Boston club.
;andi a dirlner and awards cerenionv at
wh1ih c earv \\,ill receive the "Monsieur
Fa1tale- awavid l'or his impact vn1 daytime
TIV. (Susain Lucci, Erica on AllA1/li
(Chil(lnw,1 \s;as I.Ist vea'r's winner). Interested
MllT students should contact the Halrvard
Ulniversitv Council lor the Performina Arts
'or Imore in ioLtrmation. Luke. Bobbie. Rubv

\velcon~le to tvwil!

0llI %M ) i oll 2 1 2 1 (Sd'1 el'I'l0/ /',).\/}il l 1slr 

I "! ( i Ml \! ( I LIkc Spenrierr). JI a ic Zemllan
(Bohlle SI-mice'llt.), ;1(i and I-I N rm C'ollnc'lleN

(\lllkcil loltl) \4 orksU e)lio\ll alS lir~arld(1 

t \.. st.'ilw-l ( , : o\),\ l ' L tr ard. bu;[\lt
I 1,.r andl 'ded Irv'lll,,.i lIios 1o1f1,T11c11t)11 i c llt

\\ol. m l. D,111101cl \rXl \ ()1dl- TIl\.w~i andi!l. 1l<S~ \\~rI.C ,llC1 Cic>'dic;ll lilvl ()1` e)llt

\\t)§ls11 ).iv' ,cI.' M \;Vclldte. 'I' 11al\tI ;

( telllltvij 1(ff1 t11.' I hnard Un-%clN'l t\
OLHIC I~ 0t sI' till A' i '111 vlls I.X

p o\I C I 1 )'1v I' IIu h -'r I -Ilu'l Ici ollti t C\-.

l , 1ici 11r ;:IIs I-) IC \1 N1. AI C -,LIC er hi~s ;ir-

r.ingcd \x vrks llojl,; h\ I \,trl \ ot'directors
,11IS aclors1'> InlltUdill- B3urt Re! nolds and1
. I Cll (\~l 1) Li 1- 11.
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Trixie Belden
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The man who took the lead in develop-

ing television/video technology into an art

form appeared Monday night at the MIT'

Film/Video Section to present two works

and discuss some of his ideas. The Film

Section has organized a series of Monday

night screenings exploring such issues as

the relationship of film, video, and

-movies"; current trends in these fields;

and the tangible problems of distribution

and access.

Paik is one of the most versatile artists

working today and he is consistently ahead

of his cohorts in every field he turns to.

Enormous intellectual and cultural ex-

posure contribute to- Paik's innovative

abilities. Born in 1932 in Korea, he was

educated at the University of Tokyo, the

University of Munich, and the Freiburg

Conservatory. He continued his studies in

electronic music and became artist-in-

residence at WGBH-TV in Boston in 1969,

assuming the same position at WNET-TV

in New York in 197 1. His career has

brought him constant international ac-

claim, and he worked with all of America's

most important avant-garde artists. His

earlier career focussed on the definition of

a new musical ontology (he worked for

some time with John Cage, using new

forms of performance art which included,

acording to an associate, circulating in the

theatre lobby during intermission and snip-

ping men's ties off) but his recent interest

has been in videa-videology," a video art of

intersection and communication.
Shown Monday night were ",Media

Shuttle," al collaborative effort between

Paik and Russian video artist Dmitri

Devyatkin and "You Can't Lick Stamps in

China," filmed by Gregory Battcock with

some assistance from Paik.
The first tape was the more interesting

since is illustrated more of Paik's aesthetic

precepts. "MI~edia Shuttle" was an attempt

to present blew York City to the

M91uscovites and Moscow to the blew

Y ork er s .Paik's c om pIe x an d

technologically flamboyant contribution,

''The Selling of New York,'' with tongue-

in-cheek humor stood in marked contrast

to Devyatkin's dry, straight-ahe~ad filming

with it extremely limited special effects.

' Stamps" suffered from slow editing at the

start but picked up to assumne momentous

satrical proportions.
Afterwards Paik took (dull) questions

front the audience and spoke briefly about

his ideas on the relations of art and comn-

munication, a-nd the analogy between the

physical medium of videoy and life, compar-

ing editing and the chioce Of filming a par-

ticulalr moment in time with the like-

process forever "losing the unlived life.''

Paik's refective and philosophical ap-

proach to the cybernetic media and his feel-

ings of communicative responsibility as an

artist and admirable.
Another internationally known video ar-

tist, Chip Lord, will be giving a workshop

at the Film/Video Section on April 22

from 2 to 6pm. Lord is part of the Ant

Farm, a group involved in producing

media spectacles ("The Amarillo News

Tapes," "Cadillac Ranch Show") in a

more hunorous vein. See you there.
sneena

what kind. Still, sonliehoW this character is

alppealling, find wve take him not as he is, but

Is thalt prt of' as-\ that is selrish find \hin-

ing. it' Woods Allen appeals to the nebish

in all of us, then Albert Brooks alppeals lo

the poor schmuck in all of us. Even at his

m1ost selfish - when he takes out tllten, LI

uirl he does not remember, promising her

that he -has deep feelings for her." and

"that this might be serious." and then

returns her to her apartment aLfter ten

minutes Without speaking a word to her, to

g(o find MNlry - even then, we are on his

side.

Brook~s caul be very funny, particularly

wchen he is talking to himself- which ac-

counts Ifor motre than hill' of the dialogue ill

the mlovieC-but somehow, this movie still

doesn't quite make it. There tire lots of fun-

nv momients, but they 'ust aeren't enorugh.

Si nce the conimedv is subdued, o ne begi ns

to) loo)k ftzr Li point to the movie. The filmn

hals tit single themel. What is Brootks truding

to tell us'! That obhsessfive relationships

don't \ X ork? Thalt "romance is. rocky

roa,;d"'' Thatl -,,u can't find the "1perlectt

\vo'/tian' ' It isn't clcar. Whalt is clevtr

however, is that the movie ha;s no climax,

Lind that whe1ii it isi over you Feet he could

haveleftc1 oftt equallys well ,it mlativs other

pieces in the mlov~ie Perhap~s this was inten-

tionall, to let us know that the cycle of'

b-calku /malkeup that Robert find Malry go

throughl- wtill be endless, but even sor, it is

disconiccrum-.
Th)ugh you mlight walk away fromh this

movie f eeling a little dissatisfied, there are

enough enjoyalble mo ments in it to keep us

looking forward with anticipation to his

next filml when, hopefully,.hi~s potential as

al filmm~aker will be realli-zed.
Michael Greenwald

0

0d

shows promise, and there are indeed some
wonderful comic bits, but promise is not

enough, and the film, while excellent in

parts, on the whole falls rather flat.

We root for the film to succeed, partly

because it avoids being dumb- the humor

is not TV-sitcom lettovers - and partly

because Brooks is so appealing. The

character he portrays here, Robert Cole, is

Lit least as selfish as Yale, Brooks' character

in Prit'at Ben7jamllin, with the added virtue

of' being something of a whiner. He

renmebers a school friend who had always

let him share his sandwich, no matter what

kind-we recognize himlt as the friend who

always shared our anwichomat

Modern Romance, starring Albert

Brooks. Kaihrrnl Harrold, Bruno Kirby S
Jamles L. Brooks, iv'ith guest appearances bye

George Kennlledi and MAeadowlark Lemron.

Directed by Alhert Brooks. *ritten by

Albert Brooks and Monica Johnson, a

Colum)1bia pictlrre; liolv at the Sack Paris.

Robert Cole (Albert Brooks) is a succes-

sful West Coast film editor who is slightly

out of touch with reality Mary (Kathryn

-Harrold), his one and future girlfriend,

whose feet are firmly planted in the real

world. works in banking for Fidelity Sav-

ings. Robert loves Mary. Mary loves

Kobert. All should be bliss and happiness.

Yet, whenever they are together, Robert is

uncomfortable. Whenever she is out of his

sight, he is out of his mind. You see,

Kobert doesn't simply love Mary, Robert is

obsessed with Mary. She, on the other

hand, is smothered by his attentions, but,

Nve are informed by Robert, "She wouldn't

be happy with someone who wasn't insane-

is jealous.'

This relationship is the basis of AMdern

Ronrtanrce the new comedy starring writer-

director Albert Brooks, and the movie is

about as stable as the relationship. Brooks,

known mainly as director of short films for

Saltlurday .Ni ghl Live and for his first Film,

Real Life, in which he also starred, has

always shown great promise as a brilliant

comic filmmaker. In this Film, too, he

0

0a
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5 Quarts Valvoline 10W-40 Oil
1 Valvoline Oil Filter $7.95

Specializing in Automotive Replacement Parts and
Accessories for 40 Years

Generous Discounts for All Students
with College ID

_

Starting June 12, be a Capitolist when
you fly from Boston to Brussels or New York
or from New York to Frankfurt, Los Angeles,
or San Juan.

Fly Capitol Airways. Our non-restricted
fares are the lowest of any airline. Which
means you can save a bundle and still leave
and return whenever you please.

And, our service is as good as our fares
are low. You'll fly on comfortable jets with
complimentary meals and beverages.

So fly Capitol. Check our fare box for
proof that Capitolism is right on the money.

CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENt
OR CAPITOL

AT 800-223-6365.

'Non-restneted, round trip, economy class from

Boston.

| DESTINATION CAPITOL' OTHER' SAVINGS I
Brussels $529 $824 $295

New York $72 $78 $6

Fares subject to change.

CA-PITOL AIRVVAYS

TECH AUTO PARTS, INC. ,
301 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
CAMBRIDGE, MA., 02139
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urged for
By Tim Kneale

This yealr's second annual Spr-

ing Wcekend should be "a really

{ood lime." declared Skip Butler

'X2, newly elected Undergraduate

Assoia;Ltiion Sociall Council

C hairmlan. The weekend's ac-

tivilics will begil Thursday, April

23 and conclude on Sunday April

2(. I1utler satid that there will be

vcents of' bro;d appeal, and thai

'evcryone should get involved."

1Thc events beginl Thursday

evening alt 9pin with a Junior-

Sclior drinkol''l; which will be

held at scvcratl living groups. The

Ireshienn anldl sophonlores will
ha;Ve ;I1 jie cvream eat-ol i a

lo;catio]n which has not yet been
W-1110)Ll 11ced].

()O I Friday) ;t noon, the MIT

('(o1111lli11ty Plalyers will present

-'RtcuLio1.'' Li piece ol' Imodern

dr-;anl;L by D);avid Manet, in the

Nlc//an il OUI,(, .,1' g lhe Studen t

( vllc . ILatcr, thce Student Center

( 01o11nimttcc and the Dorinlitory

('Comicil %vill c()-.sponsor a Friday

Af~trn11()011 C'IUhb oil Kresge Oval.

1ocd, bccr, alnd aL band will be

'rdvicd 1roml1 2 to 5pmll. The first

evcll ol' tl'c Spring Oylympiad, the

'1 AN Ki tc;1 x slsced beer drinking

contesst. will talke place .It 3pni.

13ri,,,s H:ield will be the site of'

D)eltal UpIsilon's Stacak F:ry on Fri-

dav. F:ood will be: served romil 4 to

tSpnil. Th1e first eonccrt to be held

in Ml IT's new Special Events

('entcr will c~lofise Friday's events.

'T'hc P(ouscutie-lDlart Bannd ;nd

Mi(linilt TI raveler will provide
the I11si:iC annd Icr hber 4ill be

availatble.

S'i,1urdlaly's .ltivities begin alt

1();,101. TIh1C Spring OlyInpiaid will

C0ltillLIC throl.uc111.t the davy.

F:VCI1tS ilud IL&.i (I)t-SW;lr, iLn oh-

Sl;,Clc Csoursc. al VolkswageLn slul'l;

cIa;u iot raccs, 1'risbec throwing,
MIli ice cream;Ill ealtillg:;1II evenIts
will be held oil Brigas F:ield SaItur-

a ; Iaf lirnc n 1. -T'he A ll-Tech

S iI ti in the Saila de P'uerto RiC(,

Froin (6:3() t1o 8:30pni, will con-

CILRIC thc ()l0 lN-i1pidd.

()tllvr ,lCIvi ilS illCILtI Li rocket

111.11CII b\! th1c MoeeIC1l Rockcet

Soclct\i ;at 1t);lall ()oi t1C \Nvollie'n1s

"(1bllril dianiond1t. Al Acvtivitie~s
Mli\\l y \~ i II till tk1\e placLze oil Kresue

()OaIl l ()111 1' noon to 3r11i SaturdaV.

'1carl t\\ct! o)r-Lai/M; 01ti vS \%ill

dcinOIlistra;t'c tlheir aLc'tiVitieS for

111C M IT'1' C01111111. 1tv.

A\I'tuc thl` A\ll-Tlch Si'1W, huses
\\iI ll;v Icavc1'ro severall locatimnli
inl tilc MIT11 nd Bo3stonl areas to,

take' tIlropica;li-drcessed couples tO

NSF Fellows
t con t1rill';d1. 1roinlll lpageil 2)

\C11 198 I')Y \0hcsli onIN 1 ellkwship~s

alircaid\ ;I\\aridctdi woctuldt c0clitilucL

t() lie finnilcied and ilo ncew grLlants
\\0111it e 111n deld'i. Fhc pcortion of1'

the NSI- lbdgett dcevotc d to these
1.1zXx\\s1iips is applroxuimlat~t ei $15
Illillio)ll. ('CommelCnlting oil the

suilttiv *of' the 1r trallll I'or the

I'l. 11 V'-, \\ Eitilei-.!I .sildt. "We realkl
\wn'11t kllo\ 1.111til nev\t Octoeher.''

Ctmurclss hlas no(t comp~leted ac.1-

U011 ki(ll Reagan';lls fiscai year 1 982
)LlltiUdl. 1Hz I I (OLSC ('0llllllittec n11

ScLience' ;nlld T'ch'nlllltloov, \khich

lilrs alread\lti! closidcre(d tile

Rcc';al"n NSF' bl)dgeit proposalI,

\ (.,d to. restore somel $r200 111il-
li,01 III 1'Lld.'s ;11oca1tcd to sc~icncet ·

C(til<;ltloII progctramllls to the

Ib , l'C . Il ,t I r, Li lciv r LIst \i ltM ef-

I'lt tills aIctiIlon \% III vl\011 tllC

I'lllNll. 01' 11C\ Ni' (Gra\dLtItC Ci-c

I 1. lie , dih,,ribtio ofnev amaN;\N;rds

'! I C C, I I ' . li uCt C I 1 t I i I I ( I I

I1t~'ikCS NI I tI Ude~rgradt~lltC~S thlird

\\ilil dire percci'lt 0' tile tOt·l

IIIIIII Ofl,1 r X , 11C\s ; i a rls, beh inE ]d

Ilar1\;1rdX aind Prinlcetonl. NS}:
M morMlit (Irtd~l.11tC Fello slilip

i\\;1th rds uranted MIT nilnloritV
S01.idlntN ).S percentll ot tlle nek\

mllillnloit\ fiel~l\\SllipS. the highest

pacen~cltaoc ill tl1e nlatiOnl.
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No Hassle - Money Back Guarantee
MasterCharge Available

Following are some of our name brand lines that we carry
for import and domestic:

- Anco Blades -
- Bendix Brake -

- Monroe Shocks -
- Champion Plugs -

- AC Filters & Plugs -
- DuPont Chemicals -

- Dayco Belts & Hoses -
- Delco Ignition and Batteries -

- Valvoline Oil & Walker Exhaust -

Courteous ancd Knowledgeable Persornn~el to Assist Ycu at
All Times

SUPR ight on the money.
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Campus-wide pariipation
Spring Weekend

DO IT YOURSELF SPECIAL
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NAME OF PERSON IN PHOTO (Please Print) TELEPHONE

ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP

AGE SEX HEIGHT WEIGHT COLOR EYES COLOR HAIR

REMARKS: (ABOUT YOURSELF)

THE ENTIRE FEE FOR PUBLICATION IN 10,000 COPIES OF TALENT SCOUT IS 545.00 PER MONTH. PLEASE ENCLOSE
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ONLY PAYABLE TO: TALENT SCOUT

Signature of Parent or Legal GuardianSignature of Person In Photo
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By Michael Potter
William Colby, former director

of the Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA), addressed a capacity
crowvd in Room 10-250 Wednes-
day night on the subject "The
World of the 1980's: Intelligence
Looks Ahead."

Colby first cited three major
changes that have occurred in

mnierican intelligence since
IWorld War 11. He said that a core
ol1 scholars was organized to cor-
relate and analyze information.
There are "more [people with]
doctor's and master's [degrees] in
the CIA than on the faculties of
nlost unversities," he noted. The
,pplicatiol of technology to intel-
ligence has also been of particular
inlportance. During the Cuban
niissle crisis in 1962, the President
N·;Is able to negotiate from a
knowledgable vantage point,
ibCCzluse he possessed aerial recon-
n1ai>ssnce photographs, according
to Colby. "The third major
change is that intelligence would
\%ork within the laws," he ex-
pliinled. The balance between
.1reality and constitutional re-
quirenients" is a great concern to
the CgIpA.

The former Director explained
that the old conception of a
ruthless organization responsible
only to the President has changed.
..Now a public, detailed, ex-
Ccutive order outlining what the
Agency does" is produced, he
said, and two Congressional com-
nlittees oversee the CIA.

On the subject of nuclear arms
control, Colby said, "I supported
the second Strategic Armis
Linmitation Treaty (SALT)
negotiations. Through our intel-
lignce, we can be sure that the
aartemeents are kept." The former
Director said that there was never
any question about the details of
So viet weaponry during the
S-l T negotiations because the
CIA has solid information;
"Intelligence provides the public
Wvith knowledge so they can dis-
cuss the problem," he noted.

Collby then commented on
kpus of covert action which he
Iecls are justified. Funds to

500 Mem Dr.
(continluedfrom page 2)

nlct year. Eighty additional
>paces have been designated for
realdmitted students. Currently,
plans call for 72 students to be in
crowded rooms in the dorm
ssstern next year.

The house constitution, as it
currently stands, is modeled after
the Baker House constitution.
'nere will be a single house
government, rather than separate
iv or adminstrations.

Said Sherwood, ''President
Gray is still trying to find a donor
Ior 500 Memorial Drive so that
the building can be named after
him. Until possible donations are
unlikely, the name'500 Memorial

Xrive' sticks."

.411 prjudices. whether of religion,
ra( e. politics or nation, must he
renounlc ed. Jor these prejudices have
(a(Il.sed the *viorld's sickness. It is a
greive lnaladt, which, unless arrested. is
caNpable of' causing the destruction of

1t' w/7hole hrum)tan race. Evert, tuiioun

wur. wl ith its terrible Bloodshed and
I 1111.wi-v. has beel caused hb one or other

t/I 1,se prejudicces.
'Abdu'l-Baha

MIT BAHA'I
ASSOCIATION

CIA to go down and stop ratifica-
tion. For six weeks, CIA did go
down-and tried and failed, then
tried to sustain the centrist par-
ties." When asked about the
overthrow of Allende, Colby
replied, "That was not a CIA
coup."

Colby also discussed US policy
toward El Salvador. "For the mo-
ment, the government is doing
what it should - providing
minimal economic and, political
aid and supporting the land
reform program [of the present
reginie]," he contended.

The lecture was sponsored by
the United Nations Association
(UNA) of Greater Boston, the
MIT Lecture Series Committee,
and the MIT International Rela-
tions Club. The UNA is an in-
dependent organization which
promo>tes interest in international
affIairs.

Colby believes that there are
two general principles which
should be followed in covert ac-
tions: the operations should be in
defense of the interests of the US
and the means used should be
proportional to the threat. "We
don't have to sit idly by while the
situation deteriorates to the point
where we are asked to send in the
Marines," he commented.

At a reception before the lec-
ture, Colby discussed CIA actions
in Chile. "We began to help the
centrists in 1964," he said. When
Chilean President Allende came
to power in 1970, he won only 36
percent of the vote, requiring
raltificaltion of' his leadership. Ac-
cording to Colby, ''The President
[of' the United States] told the

lb'sag; if

olby lecturing in 10-250
WeAn_;V N . <W {^ '' - --

Iormer Director of the CIA William Cc
Wednesday night. (Photo by Todd Bayer)
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TALENT SCOUT is a new monthly trade magazine being sent (unsolicited) to over ten thousand
model I talent agencies throughout the U.S.A.
Now you may have your photo reach thousands of local and national motion picture studios,
commercial photographers, producers, advertising agencies, Television-magazine-newspaper
agencies all in one TALENT SCOUT edition.

TALENT SCOUT IS NOT AN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, AND DOES NOT MAKE ANY SUCH
REPRESENTATIONS, NOR DOES TALENT SCOUT COLLECT FEES IN CONNECTION WITH ANY
CONTRACTUAL ENTERTAINMENT I MODELING INDUSTRY AGREEMENTS THAT MAY ARISE
AS A POSSIBLE RESULT OF ITS PUBLICATION.

The Entertainment/lModeling Industry expends untold sums each year in seeking and developing
new talent for advertising, T.V. commercials, magazines, newspapers, books, etc. Many part time
and full time work is presently located right in a city nearest to your home.

The type of earnings derived in this-profession is astounding, and many have made it a life long
vocation. You may also be aware of those in the entertainment / modeling profession that were
discovered under more unusual circumstances than this which we offer as a service to the
industry and to those seeking some exposure in it.
All inquires are directed to you. Though we cannot guarantee you successful inquires as a result
of your photograph being published in TALENT SCOUT, we do guarantee it reaching the
appropriate parties in the entertainment I modeling services that in fact make the decisive agree-
ment with new talent.I -I

- PLEASE CLIP AND RETURN THIS FORM WITH PHOTO AND PAYMENT -

- AGREEMENT WITH PUBLISHER -
I the undersigned do hereby request that the enclosed photograph be published in 10,000 copies of TALENT SCOUT which
is to be sent to local and national agencies and related services in the entertainment / modeling industry I do hereby agree
to hold harmless, and indemnify TALENT SCOUT for any claims, actions, omissions, commissions, by any and all
individuals, agencies, legal authorities, corporations, that may be occasioned as a direct or indirect result of the publishing
of the enclosed photograph. If a minor, the legal parent / guardian permits publication, and further attests that TALENT
SCOUT shall be saved harmless for publication. FEE: $45.00-MONTHLY ISSUE

N

THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE VOID WHERE PROHIBITED. THE ENCLOSED PHGO) SHALL NOT BE RETURNED, AND IS A PHOT-) OF

IF A
MINOR

TALENT SCOUT
154-64 12TH AVENUE
WHITESTONE, NEW YORK 11357
(212) 746-4912

- PLEASE SUBMIT BLACK & WHITE PHOTO (If Possible)-

NO.

- ALL AGES NEEDED- G

starting at COWBOY
S15 HT

II'I

STETSON &
other Famous

makers!

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston

GENE

SEX

HEIGHT WEIGHT

LRAL LOCATION:

HAIR EYES
(Other Peritnent Information On File)

B
oll�

9

I

I
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Colby cites changes in US CIA
I

centrist political parties in Europe
during the 1950's were provided
by the CIA, according to him.

ILTLENT SaOU7"
A MONTHLY REVIEW FOR THE MODELING / ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY
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X82 "galve his all, put-
velve-hour shitts in the
iupport Roorn monlitor-

Nuxiliary Power Units
as ;l co-op student at

International's Spalce

;lccording to his super-
ckwell is the shuttle's
Itractor.

lre three APUs aboard
e, providing power t;)r
mtrol su rl;Lces and

teclr. One ol the few
,ns reported during thc
Ived the heater on the

neeessitati ng a cold
ofi that unit, which then
I normally, according to

ln was relieved to see
ing gear extend just
fu1bica touched down as
d the linal approach in
s Downey, California
roo ni.

The Drop Date is April 24-
the Registrar's Office would like
to remind students that correction
cards will not be accepted without
all ot the necessary signatures.
You are urged to obtain all
signatures well before deadlines
to avoid having to petition the
CAP for approval to make a late
chalnge. If your advisor is un-
available, contact your un-
dergraduate office or department
headquarters. Freshmen should
go to the Undergraduate
Academic Support Office, Room
7-103 * * *

Registration material for the
1981 Summer Session will be
available Wednesday, April 22, at
the Registrar's Office, E19-335.
The registration forms must be
filled in and returned to the
Registrar's Office by Friday, May
1.

Newswatch

Loan cuts
opposed

By Kenneth Snow
Responding to the proposed $1

billion cut in student loan funds
by the Reagann Administration,
1200 college students travelled to
Washington L)D on Monday to
Iobbvy ag;Linst the reductions.

AlthoUgh Congress is now
recessed, the student lobbyists
roamnied the Holuse aind Senate of-
fice buildings talking to staff
memibers ;nd the few Congres-

simlen still in the city.
Over 400e studenits journeyed

1rom uiiiversities in New York,
ellld others came romnl as fa'r away

-is Czdlifornia. According to
M;aiCIS (GleIsteen, Li first-vear

cradulalte student at Columbia
Universitv "' 11studenit loans .Ire

Curtailced, I'll have to drop out of
Scl1(hool.'

T IIh c AZ d ni I n I s t r a t I o n has

propo()SCed limlitinlg gualraunteed stu-

1cnlt loalns. Thesei loarns, with
-calrliv mlsilUlnIll aioUlnts of0

$S200 fOr Ulndtergralduates .ind
$3()()0()ir oralduate students, are
no \\ a a il'lale to all students
rcuuardless of' faniiv inclomie.

The Cambridge
Food Co-op

Wide Selection, Low Prices
"FOOD FOR PEOPLE,

NOT FOR PROFIT"

580 Mass Ave., Central Sq.
Under Singer 661-1 580

Alen s & Ladies

COWBOY
BOOTS

TONY LAMA ACME
JUSTIN DINGO

DAN POST TEXAS
DURANGO
FRYE

Starting at $49.95

Riding Apparel, 292 Boylston St., Boston
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Feature

MIT8 watches is sh
By Jack Link currently being conducted ir

Cheers Lind sighs ol reliet were derwater tanks by MIT stu
heard ;as the orbiter Coulumlbhia ap- att the Marshall Flight Cenl
pealred oin television monitors Alabama.

througiloul the Institute and corn- lThe ability to refurbish thi
mnl;mider Joh17 Young's voicecalme biters ;lnd lalunching equip
ovcr the speakers, marking the Lluickly is cruciatl il'such pay
end ot L conlmmunications .lre to be launched in the
bl~tikioul ;lnd the successful l'uture. A spokeswonan fI,
rccnlry ol the world's lfirst N;ationall Aeron-lutics and '
rcuselue spacecrallt. Adminn istrati on's (NAS

In dormitiories, lobbies, offices I)rydcn l'acility alt Edwards
anltia l~bs, students, prolessors and F:orce Base, where the shut
stalf'l' then watched as astronauts c*urrcrtly urldergoing inspe

IBoh C rilppenl and Young executed s;Iid, "It alppc;lrs that none o
a I)crlCcLct lallilll oil aL dry lakebed brlak tiles underneath the oI
ru.1WI N'alt E dwards Air Force haIvc Ialflcl ol', and we e
Base.~c Calfl'ornial. ' (tollml)/ ia to be flown ;lbo;

l ive television monitors were splecial BoCilng 747] bacb
svb Lip in the Space Systems I:loritla by next S;turd;ly ai
Labloraltory (SSI-) alone to allow Illltst."

viewersi to selec~t between Accordillg to Kelinedy S
nemlxorks,^ which g;tve valrying F~light Center spokesmaln R,
L1WIIlit\ ol' coverage, pa;rticulairly lt~aabh IZL~neh paid 3'9A,I
itile a1(:;rea o' tehllical ;ccuracy. which ST-Is- begani its llight
C ommenltits by s;ornet broa;dcalstersi
produced lalughter alnd ridicule by
M ITl viewvers.

SSI-'s I)alvid Akinl Gj ;ppeared
lrchind~ the camellra .Ls WCV1B-
TIV s loc;I1 expert oil its euirly
mlornilin6'.(tood /)air' p)rogralil. "It 

ma~s initere~sting to be onl-onlce," O 
said AkiIn ol' t}e experiecelc. O -; -

The SAXI hals severawI projectsi 
3rlnstlled ;ind fouaded tha;t will be 

.lZkniledl w~ithl tie shutlel whell it 
ecxomels oprcratiolnll, ''althoiugh 

11oz l~lF hs vt bccel sclleduled," ac- 
vtO~ilm, t}o Akinl. Trhe projects in- ,. 

Cltde c \pcrimentlin-Ly witll the t 3'0

11 ;inllini aIIItv ol .f' c aboavrd Li 0

Srlzic I.;ab. anld investligalillg a
spale collstrutliol mlalterials~ ;uld 

methlodls. The1 Ilatter resealrch is** 

tle into space
liery lilt-ol'f Sunday, should be (Goldman
rcadv lIvr use in .'another two tint, in twt
wcks. It's in good shape - Mission S
there's mIininial dnirage, about as inc mIIe A5
111LIC11 ZIS we expected." [APUs]- 

A N(w, Ymr-k Dlines9.s report cal- Rockwell
led the pad a "scene of LDivision,;
devastation," and comipared the visor. Roc
afitermalth to that of an ';toIlmic prille Con

oinib" blalst. Raatlb denied the l]hcre ar
rCport, calling it inaccurate "trom tlh shuttlle
the WylinC o01.'' I'li g1 C o

colecomparedd the aftermath to lanldingt g

that o,1' a Satturn V lift-off, sayinlg II ll'uICtioI

it w;as "vcrv dillicult to discern lglgitl inivo
an\, dillcrence Irom pre-latunch" #2 API'U

conditiolls. The only unexpected "lire-up" z
damiage was to the gantry prcrrtlormcd

elevator; two remllovable guard (Goldman.
r'lis came loose and slanimed Cioldnlal

into the elev;vtor doors, said the landil
RaKib. bel orl: C

Sonme Imembers oi the MIT lie whlitee

colmmunitv were intimlately in- Rockwell's
volved in the flight. Jonathon assembly r

n un-
dents

ter in

he or-
inlent

1vads
nea r

)r the
Space
SA's)
1s Air
ttle is
-ctionl
of the
irbiter
exp~ect
iard a
-k to
,,it the

Spalce
Zocky

~t in al

You bald her you have
your own place.

have to tell your rool

min r

You've been trying to get to know her better since
the beginning of the term. And when she mentioned how ,
hard it is to study in the dorm, you said,
"My place is nice and quiet. Come on

A t,-clrrs!kassP ~ _a~a~ | ,,T _ over and study with me"I
Your roommates weren'tvery

happy about it. But after a little
persuading they decided the double
feature at the Bijou might be worth
seeing.

They're pretty special friends.
And they deserve a special "Thanks"
So, tonight, let it be Lowenbrau.|

Lorwenbriau.Here's bgood friengds. s
C 1981 Beer brewed in U.S.A. by Miller Brewing Company, Milwaukee, Wiscons'n

I

beginsIL11 

1

IOU "ateso
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Boston University
School of Theatre Arts
presents

TRA VESTIES
by Tom Stoppard
directed by Jacques Cartier

April 21-25 8:00 pm

Boston University Theatre
264 Huntington Avenue

Students: $1
All others: $3, $2

For reservations call: 266-3913
For group sales call: 353-3345

I ,

I

dr drctedby
David Wheeler
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KRESGE LI LE THEE
APRIL 30, $PM

MAY' 1,2, 7,8,9
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Fridav, April 17

(ill, Ns. Hlatrvard. low>vell. Ipm.
I131;IC 13I1i-11 C .(C. (NcoNton)
lcn's '1-cmllsi. vs. Vermiiont, 3pm,1

dIP01 COl '(vrts

Saturdav, April 18
onicn% S Cre\N Ns. ri \c to

I ;lc·. (hIa~rlics Rivcr
l i-litmeialht ('rc\\ Ns. Ha~r~ard,

Dtl~lothl (B~iU1lil CLIP), 'Charles

()Li ido I- Fr I c s.

Nlciis Ic'ill,; Ns. Irillt!. 'pill
d. 11"11,t ( 1.1111,,

Sat.-Sun., April 18-19
omcn%,V'l' S;,iling, [:Lmik \\' c k

I i-.)rh\! 1 I2 noon.l Chalrles R i v r

Mlonday, Aipril 20
18;19v15;l11 \ oi.Cz-thLi>stern. 3pm111

131i""--s F 1U'k

* ednesdav, April 22
1l3,i\,hrli %. SLIi'lk, 3111s Briggs

\Vomcna~'1l' Fennlis \ h. Benltlc\ 3pm11
dUPO!til ( t01.II'IS

Thrusday, AXpril 23
(i(olf \->. Ba;tes. lIpm, Braec Burn

Womvenl~'.s Soft'halll v~s. Emmanuelll~
3:30plinl B~r,,,,,s Field

I

mi
I
i

I

gue lThctal Chi 1)
Division Overall 1) iF- Poo n su x
Record Record Virjilis
3-1-0 6-1-0 I.es Splstiqucs
3-1-0 6-1-0 D League

BUrtto l4

0-4-0 2-4-1 I'latyers
Yue B3ct;l )
6-0-0 6-0-1 1IPKS

Ncm I louse
5-1-0 5-2-0 IHawk s
5-1-0 5-2-0 Froos ()l Ice

I'uck ~ads
3-2-0 3-3-0 D League
3-3-0 3-4-0 Il1lotal
2-4-0 2-5-0 I.(Loholo ieiCs

2-1-1 2-3-1
2-2-0 2-4-0
1-3-0 1-5-0
1-3-0 2-4-0

Division 2
4-0-1 5-0-1

A Le

Team
Materialists
Mechanical

Engineering
SAE-A

B Le

Mother
Puckers

Chem-E's
Montreal

Express
DKE-B
Random Hall
Toledo

Mud Hens
Pskating

Psychotics
B.E.C.
E.P.S.

Coprolites
ATO-B

C League

Sigma Chi
Outhouse

Orgy
Les Habitants
Fiji
Devastators
Phi Delts

C League
Burton Third

Bombers
Theta Chi C
Not the Flying

Monkeys
Chi Phi
Big Sticks
Tripods

Cs League

Balkcr's Dc,/en

NevX I I10l~sc

I ;I lliltcrs

1311//ard.s

Ma1s~s P'ike

()rdiC'p Zilro~s

.3 1:-('

( League

Vi~il~lil1C~S
Si 1:41

I)clts UIlsilon,

De.t Tripods

( league

l~ilkflIers
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4-1-0
3-2-0
1-4-0
1-4-0
1-4-0

5-1-0
4-2-0
2-4-0
1-5-0
2-4-0

playo, ff - Roulnd1 I

SAE-A 6, Montreal Express I
Mother Puckers 6, Chenm-E's 4

Rolnld 

SAI:-A 4, Malterialists I
Mlcchaniical Engilneering 7
M oteILr P'uckers 2

Champ}I/ionlshtip
SA1.-A 3. Mechanical Engineer-
ill-I1

3-1-1
3-2-0
2-3-0

4-1-1
4-2-0
3-3-0

1-3-1 1-4-1
0-4-1 0-5-1

Division 3
5-0-0- 5-?-0

L- -v v
Tech attacker Manny Oliveria
lacrosse team. (Photo by Al

'81 (#8) in
O'Connor)
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- 1-3-1 1-4-1 By Steve Kim
In ;1 ifurious race where the

Iniariaon ot viclory was only 1.4 se-
coi ds, th e M IT V arsity
l ightweight Crew was' deleated
bi Yale last Saturday on the
I iousatonic Kiver. This was an es-
pecialkl touih loss for the
1:1 1 incers.

pressed surprise that MIT had ; second and came back to defeat
stayed so close. So perhaps the IlHarvalrd the next week. MIT
Engineers had at least gained a races Halrvard and Dartmouth on
cetrt;ain Ileasure of' respect. Last the Charles this- weekend. Let us
yealr, they lost to Yale by less than hope that history repeats itself.

prepared For the -tough Elis ot
Yale. The wYeek bef'ore, the Yalies
h-,d walked past Coast Guard
Aca/\demiy 1ir their First victory.
The Tech varsity proved more dil:
ficult.

1 n earlier races, the first and se-
cond boat freshnmen and the JV

vere 111 detfeted with the closest
ni r i bei ng Iive seconds
between the two JV crews. The
varsity race was the last of the
day. Both crews started aggres-
sively with Yale ltking one seat
throuugl the i'irst 500 nmeters. The
l1ngilneers hung on with a power

ten aLt this distance. At 800
Imneters, the boats were still close
;s thue headed into the peculiarity
ol' the Yale race course- a long
wide turn trom the 800 to the
1200 meter mark. This is where
the lElis malde their move, moving
out to ai hallflength lead. MIT
i'ailled to Imaatch them, and that
was where the race wits decided.
In al iurious attempt at a com-
ebatck, Tech took the stroke rate
up two beats per Ininute at the
1500 meter mnark. They took back
two seats On a desperate last
twen~ty-t'ive strokes, but the races
WalS over while they were still
three sealts down.

After somie of' the pain and ex-
haLstion had settled, the ritual ex-
cl anging ot' shirts and con-
Ioratulaltions took place. Some of
the Y ;le oarsnmen privately ex-

0-6-0
Division I

5-0-0 1
4-1-0 4

3-2-0 :
2-3-0 2
1 _A- n

Di

0-7-0

6-0-0
4-2-0

3-2-1
2-4-0

1-4-U 1 -b-V Soin of' the returning varsity
0-5-0 0-5-1 oalrsnlic hatd to be experiencing
ivlsion 2 sickening feelings ot' dja vu, since
3-0-2 4-0-2 last year the tirst boat lost to

Y;Ile by a heartbreaking two-4-1-0 5-1-0 tenlits of' a second. Having lost
2-3-0 3-3-0 only txo seniors to graduation,

this season.'s crew looks to be ex-
2-3-0 3-3-0 tremel y quick. They proved this
2-3-0 2-4-0 hb starving with Yale, a tearn that
1-4-0 1-5-0 ,,,~some consider to be the best in the
ivision 4 xttiol1

. , .,nt m.
4-1-1
3-1-1

Di
4-2-1
3-2-1 1The varsity returnees are stroke

Matt lThomipson '81, seven Gary
Nchen 'XI, six Russ Murphy '82,
I;Mur Da;un Chernot'l-8l. and three
C hris Moranll 'X2. Additions to
this vealr's boalt are cox LDave
Copseland '8 I, hive (;are Reid '80,
rcturnilngl 1romli year off, two
.1(J11hn Bow en 'Xl, a I'orm77er
heaivywcight oavrrsm;an, aund bow
Mairk IFindeis'81 who moved up
Iroml thc JV squatd.

T-he: crew cam11e off its Spring
Brca k workouts opti llistic

towa~lrd the season. Althoug4-
rceCInt l;Ick ol' flat watter on the
Char I e- cs i1 l de lo r s omI e
IrusiI-;lZitl1 prtctices, the teani Ilelt

3-2-0 4-2-0
2-1-2 3-1-2
2-3-0 3-3-0
2-3-0 2-4-0
0-5-0 0-6-0

Division 5
5-0-0 6-0-0

3-1-1
3-1-1
1-3-1
1-4-0
0-4-1

Division 6
4-1-0
3-2-0 Z
3-2-0 z
3-2-0
1-3- :
0-4-0

Division 1
3-0-1 !

3-2-1
3-2-1
1-4-1
1-5-0
0-5-1

5-1-0
4-2-0
4-2-0
3-3-0
2-3-0
1-4-0

5-0-1
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80-81 final hockey standings

2-4-0 3-4-0 Lightweights tough, but lose narrowly to Yale

Hurry and sign up for this year's

SPRING
OLYMPIRD

This iWear' s vsnts:

TANK ALL TECH SING
VOLKSWAGEN STUFF

FRISBEE THROW KEG TOSS
ICE CREA1 M EATING CONTEST

CHARIOT RACE TUG Of WAR
OBSTRCLE COURSE

INFORMRTION RA\ND REGISTRRTION fORMS
AR RVEIACLBLE AT THE

SPRING WEEKEND BOOTHS
IN LOBBY 10.

PROCEEDS DONATED TO THE
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION-




